<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>CPIO Name, Designation, Address</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Email &amp; Phone</th>
<th>Appellate Authority Name, Phone, Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Shri Anurag Kumar Under Secretary, Capacity Building Commission, D/o Personnel &amp; Training, 21st Floor, Jawahar Vyapar Bhawan, Janpath, New Delhi</td>
<td>Budget, Audit &amp; Accounts, IT matters &amp; website development, Media, MoUs/Knowledge partnership, ACBP of MDOs &amp; ULBs, CSCU, Impact Assessment, Inputs to DoPT / ISTM, Workshops &amp; Event Management, Engagement &amp; re-imbursement of experts, Court Cases on related subject.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:anurag.kumar96@nic.in">anurag.kumar96@nic.in</a> 011-23701130</td>
<td>Shri Shyama Prasad Roy, Secretary, Capacity Building Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Shri Raj Kishore Under Secretary, Capacity Building Commission, D/o Personnel &amp; Training 21st Floor, Jawahar Vyapar Bhawan, Janpath, New Delhi</td>
<td>Procurement of Stationary, office equipment, Large Scale Intervention project, E-learning Content, Workshop and Event Management, Engagement &amp; re-imbursement of experts, House Keeping, Security, Hospitality, Logistic arrangement, TA Bills &amp; Balmer Lawrie, Cash, Inputs to DoPT / ISTM, Court Cases on related subject.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:raj.kishore@nic.in">raj.kishore@nic.in</a> 011-23701134</td>
<td>Shri Shyama Prasad Roy, Secretary, Capacity Building Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Shri Ankur Verma Under Secretary, Capacity Building Commission, D/o Personnel &amp; Training 21st Floor, Jawahar Vyapar Bhawan, Janpath, New Delhi</td>
<td>Administrative, Appointments, Pay Fixation, Annual Increment etc. GPF, Leave, LTC, Foreign Tour, CGHS/ Medical claims, Sexual Harassment Matters, Monthly D.O., e-HRMS and CPGRAM, Commission meeting, Engagements of consultants (Individual consultant/QCI/DEOs), Providing inputs to DoPT / ISTM, Implementation of Daksha/Vikas, Emerging Technology program, Engagement &amp; Management of Program Coordinators and allied activities, Engagement &amp; re-imbursement of experts, Court Cases on related subject.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ankur.verma83@gov.in">ankur.verma83@gov.in</a> 011-23701130</td>
<td>Shri Shyama Prasad Roy, Secretary, Capacity Building Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Shri Ngulkhosat Under Secretary, Capacity Building Commission, D/o Personnel &amp; Training 21st Floor, Jawahar Vyapar Bhawan, Janpath, New Delhi</td>
<td>CTIs, NISCSTI portal, Karmayogi Competency Model/FRAC project, Understanding public HR, Engagement &amp; re-imbursement of experts, World Bank Funding (PSCEP), Inputs to DoPT / ISTM, Coordination and monthly reports, Court Cases on related subject.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:n.sata@nic.in">n.sata@nic.in</a> 011-23701134</td>
<td>Shri Shyama Prasad Roy, Secretary, Capacity Building Commission</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>